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PENN
TUNKHANNOOK INDUSTRIES.

A. Woolen Mill nnd C.innlnR Factoiy
Aro Assurod Other Notss.

Bprilul to tlio Scrnnttm Tribune.
Timkhannock, Dee. 12. Ocorso C.

Bklnner, foreman ot tli" Triton Hose
company, linn made th" follow Itii?

whlr-- uro to tnko citoct
the lust of Jnnuarj I'lpenmn, Cio.
H. , V It. Arnt.--. F. R Jen-nliitr- s,

Harold D. Turn. Kd. l'urton,
Hntiy foiirttlRht, C. 1 Ashelil, and
lllnm Courtrlpht; plnRmcn. Arthur
F. IJntdwln, H. Stanley Hardlns, n.e-me- n,

T. S. Ilcison, O. J I. Kennedy,
Walter Tewksbury, J. How m d Hun-nrrfor- d.

C. L. Callahan, oecotul .lsilRt-a- nt

foreman, will taki ( hnrm ot Ilia
hook and ladder truck and nnmlnt lili
help, whlrh bIijiII not conflict wllli the
above appointments.

Tho ncRollatlon th'it hav? boen ro-ln- c

on between the ownerrt of the bi

fnrtor.v and n pomp my foimr-- for
the pin poe of pmnblt-ddn- h woolen
mill hre, lmq resulted It u sail of the
spool plant to th-- - vco'en mill com-
pany. The majority of tho b'w k In

the new concern 'fl owiud by the fol-

lowing Bcntlemeir P. W. St at I: W.
3:. Kelfor. IV W. 1uU W. C. Kltt-loiltr- e,

and It. I'. North! op. The reil
stale and building of the bobbin mill

blonKS to V. i: Kelfer and D. W.
Staik. The contract for flic inncliln- -

ery for the woolen mill hai Ixen let,
but It will be several months befoio
tho new Industiy will b leidy for
cperatlou. Tho plunt will piob.ibly
start about the first ft nxt July. It
la the purpose of the company to stim-

ulate the funnel In llii) section to
prow enough raw mitirlal to supply
the mill end Keep It r'lnnltiR a crood
part of the time on native prown wool.
At the first most of tho law miterlnl
will Iitap to be shipped In. The fu-tor- v

will employ jv bundled nends
Tho management will be In chaiRe ot
the resident owners, but an experi-
enced fot email will b cns.iped to eon-du- et

tho Inside woiklnpo of the mill.
ThlF Is pood news foi our town and
may be the means of Induclnp other
concerns to locate here.

The panning f.ie'ory is to be piihd
nlonp rapidly ltn Ir tj till" line v en til-

er Hiram ('0111 trlpht. the stone lr.v
on, with 11 corps of men Is enpiped

In lu.inrr out the foundations before
the piound becomes fiom 11. The iriain
part of the bulli'ln? Is IOxM. with a
poieh extending across unc side 12 feet
In width, and aeres the other side
a portion of the distance will be ,t
poi"h Hi feet wide. A driveway Is
bclnp laid out aiound the bulldlnp,
tint a lo.il of rnw material Is brought
In nnd vvlphed on one side of th--

bulldlnp and ther. moves en around
to the other tide to be I n'naded.

Wilbur I.ott of NlehuNon. w.is vis-Ittn- ?

fi lends In town ytntoid.iv.
r and Kecorder V. IT. Phaw

spe'it esipidiv In 'Wllkes-ri.itr- e.

MIs Helen I.e-vi- s l home after .1

three weeks' trip In Mi "oik rtut,
Hurlnp her absence i"ie visited Mr-5- .

Maty Hemard. at H.viaeuse: MIj
Hope Norlriop. a' Ofoid, nnd Mlm
Marian Mitcalf. at Hlir.li a, a student
of the Female college.

were signed yesterday tin
over the clectlic llphl company to

the Mew .stockholders, the majority ot
whom i cs!de In town.

1'lmei U. Kocber, of Xoxen, tax eo'-lect- or

was down, vesti nlny, .settling
with the county

STItOUDSBURG.

Speclnl to the Pei.uitnn Tribune
Stioudxburp P.i.. Dec 13.

and Itcinrdei Joseph W lYouns

a

Keep yourselves up to
I concept fiStcfa by izktng

HAITI
10 cents and 23 ecnta. at ctl dm? ntcrra.
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SYLVAMA
was found dead In bed today

was stilckcn dutlnp the nlpht
with pnralysls of the bialn He mh
a widely known Democrat and a for-
mer merchant. Mr. DeYounp was (17

years old and leaves a. wife and fam-
ily.

Miss Radio H. Kaiser sanp to a large
and dellRhted audience In the Normal
chapel last nlpht.

J. Price Wothetlll and W. F. Elliott,
the 1 Ich riillndelphlans. who were re-

cently tried here for flshlnp with a
net nnd acquitted, have hi ought suit
to recover their costs fiotn the county.

Two women, dressed In mate attire,
tried to frighten Pastor i:. H. Selp
by a bogus hold-u- p near Hcniyvllle.
The paslur recognized the women and
threatens exposure If an apology Is
not made.

A movement Is on feot to obtain n
pension for Mrs. Catharine IJovvden,
who, with hr sisters, Mis. Valentine
and Mis. Oalnsford, are the only thres
living sisters el a revolutlonaiy sol-
dier.

MIDNIGHT BLAZE.

The Residence of Abiahnm Glazier,
of Slioudsbuig, Destroyed.

Speelil to The Srronton Tribune.
Stroudshurg, Dec. 13 Shortly nfter

midnight today, lire completely gutted
the icsldenee of Abiah.im Clazlei, on
Lincoln avenue, Knst Stioudsburg. It
Is the firm belief of Gluzlt r and many
otheis that the building was tet on
file In levenge, as Glazier had Infoimed
on the stealing of biass fiotn the shops.

The Glazlem ielde In the last house
but one on Lincoln avenue. The man
Is a Junk dealer anil with his wife, who
has but recently given birth to a chili',
occupied the downstalis fiont 100m us
sleeping quarters

Mrs. Glazier, who was nwako about
12 13 n. 111 . saw flames and smoke com-lu- g

out of the cellar. She awoke her
husband, who haw at once thnt the (lie
had gained great headway So fiercely
did the house burn that the family,
consisting of five small children, had
to escape fiom the front door, da 1 In
their night-clothe- s. They were k'ndly
taken care ot In the home of miner
Smith and Jacob Staples, nearby, w ho
sunplled them with clothing.

In a very few minutes the fliemen
were on the scene, and had a stiiam
ot water going on the building. It was
Impossible to save a thing be.vond the
bedioom suite In the fiont 100m.

Samuel Olnrler's oldest son tluew a
vest belonging to his father out of the
window. The gaiment contained n
pneketbook, Inside of which was about
sixty dollars In monev. This lms not
been found A stock of diy goods to.
cently put chased was nlso destioyed.

It Is 'nnuloi belief that the Gloi
flie was Htarted In revenge. Mis.
Glazier states that she heard a noise
In the cellar a few minutes before the
llames bioke nut. The cellar door In
the ienr of the house was found men
e Vie was a Mncll of oil mining
f Much sympathy Is manifesto
foi tin Glaziers, who lo.-- e all theh pos-- !
sessions

The loss is $",0000; Insuiance, $I,n."9.

FACTORYVILLE.

Special to Tho P ranton Tilbune
Factoryville, Pa . Dee. 13. The fu-

neral of t)i 'ale Krastus Kllenbeigor,
of Laky Wlnola. was conducted fiom
the Lake chuieh, Sunday, at 11 o'clock
Intel ment was made In the cemeteiy
at the Lake. Among thoso who were
heie to pay their last lespects to the
deceased, weie Mi and Mrs. Daniel
Van Fleet, Lorenzo DllenbPiger, liar-- e

Dllenbe-ge- i, Amsoy Tielble and
Mrs John llil'er. of Stioudsburg, Pa..
Dr and Mrs. C. i: i:ilenbpiger, of
Sodderton, Pa., nnd Mi. John Yetter,
Dlnghamton, N. Y.

Pnttoiyvlllo lodge, F. and A. M
will confer the third degtee at their
net meeting night.

Oui band Is still piogiesslng veiy
nlnlv. and aie getting well up In their
music under the etllelent leadership ot

es

FO? THE HOLIDAY TRADE.

5111

SUPERB ASSORTMENT OF

From the Ordinary Hemstitched Up to the
Finest Hade Duchesse Lace.

L,ace Edge, fine insertion center 15c, 25c, 50c
Swiss Embroidered 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1, $2.50
Special Value Pure Linen, fine embroidered 25c
riaud-ma- de Duchesse Lace, from 95c up to $12.50

Kid
'Cid Gloves, nicely embroidered in English

Reds, Browns and Tans 75c
VI. & H. Kid Gloves, just as good as ever $1.00
URome Kid Gloves, very desirable $1.50

Given Away
With every pair of Kid G'oves, a Fine Enameled
Glove Box. With every Haudkerchief, price 50c
and up, a Fine Enameled Handkerchief Box.

MEARS&HAGEN
10 AND H-- r LACKAWANNA AVE,
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OF UNI ill
The Information Con-tain- ed

in This Citizen's
Statement Is Priceless.

The hale, tho hearty, tho strong can
afford to toss this paper to one side
Impatiently when they lead tho follow-
ing, but any sufferer In Seranton who
has spent n mint of money and suffered
hours of excruciating toiture caused by
kidney complaint will stand In his own
light If ho docs not follow the valuable
advice offered by:

Mr. Morgan Williams, of 050 North
Hyde Pnrk avenue, employed ns a
miner at the Hvdo Paik Mines, who
sns. "I had for a onr off nnd on
sharp pains across my kidneys. If I
fitoopod It butt me so thnt I almost
yelled from pain, and when I went to
stinlghten the sharp pains In my back
were very severe I mentioned my con-

dition to a filend, who advised me to
use Doan's Kldnev Pills, saying that
they weie the bctt remedy that ho had
heard of I got a box at Matthews
111 os.' Uiug store and commenced to
use them. Giadually tho pain began
to lenve and when I had finished tho
box It had left entlielv"

Sold B0 cents per box, for sale bv all
dealeis. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Huffnlo,
N. Y , sole ngents for the U. H.

neniembrr tho name Doan's and
take no other.

Mr. Walter Tourle. As an Instructor
in band work Mr. Tourje Is up to date,

Tho annual pilzo speaking for the
voung men of Keyj-ton- e Academy will
take place at tho I.r.ptlst chuieh next
Friday evening, Dtcember 15th.

I'ntle Daniel Illddleman, the oldest
resident of this plai e. Is still very 111.

This evening, Cii.f.un K. J. Itlio Post
ot G. A. H. an vli'ie. will observe
the anniversary of the loath of George
Washington, with npp'-- j rlate eet-cis- e,

at tho PiptHt thtireh. The
SDeaker of the evening vvlli bo Henry
Harding, esq. of Tun!, lannotk.

A copious rain bega 1 to fall omly
Tdew'iy nuui'lng whltli was appre-
ciated by mot ot our citizens, a; "he
water questlo.i had ' ecjmj a
one In this vicinity, many lesldents
being entirely dependant upon their
moie fottunatc neighbors whose sup-
ply had not been exhausted, while
many more have boen compelled to
cany wnter ft 0111 a half mile to two
miles.

Thoie Is lust one $10,000 greenback
standing out, aril Secretaiy Gage
wants It sent In for redemption If nny
of our Factoryville fi lends have that
paillcuhu greenback wo would like
very much to see It befoie they spnd
It to Washington.

Another healing before tho coroner's
Juiv will bo hold at La Plume In id

to the acildont that happened
theie Satuidav night, Dec. 2d, next
Thursday night.

Past Master P H. Walters Is con-
fined to his bed by illness.

The W. C. T. V. held .1 veiy pleas-
ant social at the home of Jir. and Mis.
Walter Reynolds, Tuesday evening

Used by British Soldiers in Africa.
Captain C. G. Dennlson Is well known

all ovei Africa as commander of the
foices that captuied the famous rebel
GalUhe. Under date of November 1

1S997, fiom Viyburg, Peehunaland, ho
wiltes : "Befoie staitlnp on the a3t
campaign I bought a quantity ot
Chamber Iain's Colic. Cholera and Dlar-ihoe- a

Kemeily, which 1 used myself
when tumbled with bowel complaint,
and have given to my men, and In
every eae It proved most beneficial."
For sale by all druggists, Matthew
Ilio., wholesale and retail agts.

HONESDALE.

Special to the Pcianton Tribune.
Honesdale, Dee. 13 The ladles of the

Methodist chinch will hold a fair and
supper In the church Thutsday even-
ing

The Diughteis of the King, of Giaee
chuieh, will hold a pound social In the
chut ch not Monday evening to hit
Cliiistmas baskets for the needy.

Mi. and Mis. Aithur J. Stone, of
Seranton, aie spending a few days In
Honesdale.

When Prothonotary Gcotg-- i A.
Smith's tenn ot ofllee exphes on Ian.
1 he will assume the management ft
the United States knitting mill at Haw-le- y,

In which he Is Intel es:id as a
paitner.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
bv local applications as they cannot reach
the cllsrahttl portion of the ear There Is
only one vvn to euro, deafness, and thnt
lb b constitutional lemeUlts. Deafness
Is taus. d bv an lnllamcil condition of themucnus lining ot tho LustnchUn Tube
Whin this tube Is Intl.inied you hnve arumbling sound oi Imperfect and

the remit, .mil unless ilic Inflammation
can be taken out nnd this tube i tutored
to us iii'nu.u ..wii'.iiiuii, Jiviiiinv; will bo
ilistrovtd foievir, nlno cnsi s out ( (in
i nil tnii-- nl l Cntairh. wbeh Is ncitliliiir
l)iit nn lnllamcil LonUltlon of the mucous
suif m s

We will Five One Hundred Dollars for
mi) nse of Deafness remised by catarrh)
that cnnni't be cured bj 1 lull's Caturrh
Cuic Send for elicuLm, freo.

Y Jt'llTND' & CO-- Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 73c
Hall's rnmll) lills aro the best.

NICHOLSON.

Conductor Charles Nichols, of Clng-humto-

is vltltlrg frluids ut this pluio,
IMItoi N. C. Tlffui y i.ml wife have

returned firm a few tlas' visit In New
York tit) Tho tdltor Is Impressed with
tho city Ho suld it whs much lurg'r
than Nicholson

Tho wrltei has heard tho follor lug
In regard to the fitiautcn Tribune.

"It Is the best nowtp.iptr thut comes
to Nicholson In regard to nows. It gives
the best report ot cci.prtHN olid tinatb
and also of the Iloci-Urltl- war of any
pniier that comes here.

Candidates for borough o(I1cch are
to stir nround . Jerome Council

is a candlilate for tax Collector to suc-
ceed himself Stephen HNOiiy and Clius
Mack arc ca ullilnlcs f 1 buigess nnd M
l. Melluli Is n camllfltito for Justice of
the pern e We hear It rumored that
Jeremiah Hl pliens wants the olllce of
high cmihtaijle Ihero will bo lively times
frum now on

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho T , tr '"

I Signatur of (Juz&jffi&&W.

THE MARKETS.
Wnll Street Review.

New York, Dec, 13. The market
yielded to demoralization during the
latter part of the day nnd stocks were
thrown over wholesale on tho down
grade. Prices went below tho low
'point of Monday nil around and the
market closed In a highly excited con-
dition. The few rallies that were ef-
fected were due to the hasty taking
of profits by the bears, which were
suniclcntly attractive on the day to In-
duce the closing out of short accounts
by the professional operntois, who per-
sistently sold tho market at the higher
level. Tho market made some head-
way against the depression during the
early dealings nnd at one Time hud
very largely overcome the opening
losses, which were reflections from
the foreign exchanges. The weakness
abroad was duo to the growing seri-
ousness of the sltuntion of the British
campaign In South Africa. London
was a very heavy seller In tho New
York market, but Its offeilngs seemed
to be pretty well nbsorbed. The grang-
ers rose notably above last night's
level and sugar and nrooklyn Itapld
Transit nlso made conspicuous pro-
gress towards recovery from the re-
cent depression. Hut during the later
part of the day the operators In stock
shut theli eyes to everything but
gloomy apprehensions over the future

Tho violent Jump In sterling ex-
change intes both heie and at other
points made it sulllrlently evident that
London was the real seat of trouble,
and npprehenslon was expiessed of
future dllllcultles there. Total sales
today, 1.071.6U0 shares.

Honds went off sharply In the late
dealings, but declines were relatively
small compared with those In stocks.
Totnl sales par value, $1,759,000. Unit-
ed States fis advanced In the bid
price.

Tho following ijuotttlcns aro furnished
Tho Trlbuiio by M. S Joidan & Co
rooms 703-0- 0 Mem 8 building. Telephone
C003;

Open- - High. Low-- Clos
lug. est. est. lng

Am Sugar i;,r,ii. 13714 1.S laivt
Am Tobacco 101'2 103 D7V4 97.Atch , To. & S To 2U :34 11 20
A, T. & S. V., I'r . G3 f3' BO (.1

Urook It. T ;pu Sl'i 7SV 7b'i
Con Tobacco 31 .".4 SOU 3lt,
Cm. s. & Ohio 30a 30 2'l' 29
I'eoplo'B (las 10Si IOS'4 103 10".
Chic, II & Q 12S 129 W, 1!'
St Paul 1204 121 US 11S
Itock Island 110 lion, icfi 11S
Delaware & Hud ...110 116 1U, 11,
D L & W . . IS) ISO 17"i 17u ,,

Kan & Tex , I'r . 3.-
-,

33 3.1 337 ,

I.ouls & Nash . M Sl 7S ,

Manhattan Die .. ..101. (i2 V n'r,
Met Traction Co ...17f. 17b 171 172
Mo Pacllle 11 43 41at 4P,
Jersev Cential 113 113 113 111
Nor pnclflc B4 5IS4 r.1 R'l'i
Nor. Pae.Pr 74 73 74 71',
Ont. & West 2", 21 22'i 21

Pacific Mall 43 41 i 41!1
Phil. & Head 1S 1st, IS IS
Phil & Head. Pr .. 5'. r. 32 r.J'
Southern It K.l'r.. C3 oiV r f,4

Turn C fi Iron .. . M S7 7S 7ii,
V S Leather . ... 14 14 11 13",
V S I.cnther. Pr .. 7S 78 73 7".

Union Pnclflc 4S 4S 47i 47e
I'nlon Pac , pr ... . 73 73 74 74

Wext I'nlon ST'i S7 R7 S7'
IVnnn It It 13.! 133 131 131

Am S cS. W !' R'j 30. .W.
Ted Steel iV, r,i,4 31 H4

Pcd. Steel, Tr 7S 73 Ti3 71

CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clo

WIIDAT. lng . et est liig
July 70 70i, ci 70
Mnv G0 C'j C0 f9

CORN.
May 32 327H 32i 32

OATS
Mnv 21 21 21 21

PORK.
January 10 10 10 17 10 03 10 17

May 10 TJ 10 40 10 27 10 37

Seranton Hoard of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Did Asked
Tlrst National Dank goo

Seranton Savings Hank 235

Seranton Packing Co 95

Third National Rank 425
Dime Dep & Dls Rank .... 200
Kconomy Light. 11. & P. Co 47

Seranton 111 . U.S. P Co 83 ...
Lacl.n. Trust & Safe Dep Co. 150
Scrnnton Paint Co 8i
Clark & Snover Co, Com. ... 400
Clark & Snovei Co . Pr 123 ...
!Ser Iron Pence. Mfg. Co 100

Seranton Ale Worlts 100

I.ncka Daily Co, Pr 20
Co Savings Rank & Trust Co 250
Star.daid DrllllnR Ct co

Seranton Pass, Railway, first
mortgage, duo 152u 113

People's Street Railway, first
mortgnge. duo 1!U8 HJ

People's Street Rallwa), Gen-
eral moitgage, due 1!)21 . ... 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka Township School 5 102
City of Seranton St. Imp. C ... 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co &5

Seranton AMe Woiks
Seranton 'traction Gt bonds . 115

Seranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II (J. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue )

Ruttir Creamery, 24a23c ; print, 23e.,
dalr), llrklns, 23c. , tubs, JJa23c.

Eggs Select western, 17c; nearby,
state. 20c.

Cln.ese Pu'l cream, now, 13c.
Beans Per bu , choice marrow, J2.30;

medium, 2; pea, 52.
Onions Per bu., 43c.
Potatoes Per bu , 43c.
Lemons $3 fJ0,3.73 per box.
Plour-i.6-0.

Philadelphia Grain nnd Product
Philadelphia. Dec. 13 Wheat Pirm

and higher: contract grade. Decern-bu- ,
70a71e Com Quiet but steid), No

2 mlxid Dn ember .'7a37c. Oats
No 2 white 1 lipped, SluJ.'e ,

No 2 do du , 30a31e. , No 2 mlid do
20341 Potatms Plnn, Peunsjlvanln
choice, pir bushel, 53a3c : New Yoik and
western do do. do, D3ar,5c , do do. do
fall to good do, 4Sa30e Battel Un-
changed, fancy western creamery, 27c ;

do. prints, 2Se. Eggs Dull and -- e lower,
fresh, ne.irb), 20c , do wctirn 20c , do.
southwestern, lie ; do southern, l'c.
Cheese Klmi Rellnrd Sugars Un-
changed Cotton Steady. Tallow Plrm;
tit) prime In hogsheads 4e : count!)
do do , born Is, 5a5c . dark, do , 4V .

cokes, 3aSe , gn.ise, 3a4V Live
Poultl) Dull and weak, fowls, R.iOe , old
looitcrs Ca7c , spring chickens SaSi .

ducks la9c ; geese, PilOc; turkevs, 1.1
10c Dressed Poultr) Dull and without
change, fowls, choice, 0nlOe ; do. fair
to good, Sa!e , old roosters, 7c , chick-
ens, nearby, dalle ; western do large,
lOallc ; medium do , Rale ; small do . 7a
Fe ; turkeys, cholio to foncv. UaL'c j do
fair to good, OalOc : small do., 7aSc Re-
ceipts I'lniir, I Con barrels and 28 uoo
sacks; wheat, 11000 bushels: corn, tiS 000
bushels, oats 13.000 bushels. Shipments-Wh- eat

3 000 buhhels; corn, 03,000 bushels:
oats, 52,000 bushels.

Nw York drain and Produce Marled
Now Yi rk Dee. 13 Flour Steadv but

very (inlet and mi haps lower to sell ex-
cept on low giade winters which through
scarelt) nre. firm Wheat Spot firmer,
No 2 red. 7lc. fob afloat; No. 1

noithern Dtilutti. 7&c f. n b afloat to
arrive piompt; No. 2 red 7.'c. elevator,
options opened firm at e. advance, fur-
ther strength was developed later on and
tin market closed firm nt about Pest
point and u,t aver lust night. Mnrch
closed 75c ; Mnv 71?4C , September,
73e , December, 72'. c Coin Spot Urm,
No 2. 40"xe f o b nllont and 30c i,

optlenH opened firmer nt c
tontlnued strong and closed at a

c. net advanco, May closed SSc ;
30c OaU-Ep- ot dull No 2,

K)c; No. 3, 2"c , No 2 white. 31c ; No 3
white, 30c ; traik mixed western, 20a
30e : track white, 3la34e : options Inact-Iv- o.

Butter Oulet and steady; vvostein
creamery, 2Sa27c , do fnctnry. 15n20e ;

Juno creamery, SSdSSc : Imitation cream-
ery, UuBci state dairy. 1Sa25c; do
creamery, Siui'v Cheese Klrm: fall
mado fancy, small l?iial3c. : fall made
Inrgn fancy, 12'..a12e ; late made small,
12al2c , largo lato trade, ll?c?i. Eggs

JONAS LONG'S SONS' STORE NEWS

Christmas and Prices.
Three splendid examples of our price-lowne- ss became manifest yesterday and all referred to

holiday things.
We repeat the remarks for your benefit:
"Only $1.10 for Ben Hur," said one l.idy, "why it's a dollar and a half in other stores" and

she bought it.
1 his Irom a man: "Your price on that rocking horse is $3.25, you say? Why, they wanted

five dollars for the same thing where I came from" and the horse went away with the nun.
Another man men are pretty good judges on some things and this concerning a silver toilet

set: "Aren't you mistaken in the price of this set?" he remarked. "I saw one just like it in another
store marked fifteen dollars, and your price is $12 I'll take it."

And so it goes.
You'll find this a very inexpensive holiday store and qualities faultless no matter what you

buy. If not so your money back.

The Toy Store
is very, very busy. No need to
ask why the way they're sell-

ing tells the story.
Interested?
Dressed dolls, extra large size,

with gowns of pink, blue, etc.,
trimmed with lace and hat to
match. 1MI cents instead of "!)c.

Wash Sets and Washing Ma-
chines quite a novelty in the
toy line, l':t cents to '.IS cents,
according to the size.

Derricks another novelty
the little fellows can hoist all
sorts of things, !)S cents.

iixpress Wagons we cannot
say too much about them with
particular regard for their
strength. Prices begin at ten
cents the genuine Patrols to
play policemen with, run up in
price to $f).i0.

Hobby Horses here is one
with real skin that you can buy
for 10 dollars, most as big as a
pony. Others are as little in
price as 4S cents.
BASEMCNT.

Silver Novelties.
Ebony is much in favor, but

to be correct it needs to be gar-
nished with silver. So jou see
many pretty things in ebony
here, with fancy silver trim-
mings.

And the sterling things, too,
attract much attention. There
arc darners, blotters, shoe horns
and hooks, cuticles, paper knives

onas
,d!f!

-- O SMALL INVESTORS.
TO LARGE INVESTORS.

SI Per Cent. Interest Ii paid semPniinn.
illv to Investors la "llio Hepew sv dlenin"
iMiimou ti from Slim to $10,000. Js.U'K,
os . k iu r, Pit lAULi:

INQUIRE OF

J.T. McCollorn, Attorney
422 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON, PA.

To PATENT Good Ideas
may bo secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md.

Weak; stato and Pcnnsjlvanla ;

western nnBraded, ot mark, lCa21'e ,

western, 21a24e , loss off.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Dec 13. Wheat was firm

supported by a Rood expoit Inquiry,
llsht receipts aril hlKtier llnBllsh mar-
kets. May closed HaV". over jeaterday,
May corn closed lt up and May oats
unchanged. Provisions ruled strong on a
good Investment demand and liberal nnt-slil- o

business, May pork closing lSal"'-.- e ,

May laid 5a7'4c , and May ribs, "'40. bet-
ter Cash tiiotatluns were as follows
1'loui SteaiU , No 3 spring wheat, G3.i

61"c , No 2 red, fifiUnCSt- - No 2 corn, W;
a3uic : No 2 el!ow SO'iallc : No 2 oats,
2'e., No. 3 white. 25i2a2"ae , No 3 white,
2i.i21e.- - No 2 re, Mi , No 2 barley. 37a
)l';c , No 1 tla seed $1 "d northwest
1151, piimo tlmothv. $173a2.V: pork, JS70
aS 00; lard, J" 10ai 11. ribs 50. do
shoulders, .'iaj'je , Miles, 5 3iaSW,
wlilslcp), $1234, sugars, unchanged.

Chicago Live Stock Mniket.
Chicago, Dec. 13 -- Cattle Choice cattle

steady; medium 10c lower, cow market
steady to Mow., canners firm, fancy
Christmas beeves, $7 2j.iW, good to
choice, $"40a7. poor to medium, $' 2oa5C0,
mixed Mockers JJa3S0, bcleLted feeders
U 23a4 73, good to cholco cows, $17f,a4 73,
heifers, JJMutilO, tanners $2aS bulls,
tJ.'0a4 10; calves, $la7 75. ftd Acxns beeves
il30a5 3l), grass Texas steers $J50atJ5,
western range betves, $lat 73 Hogs
Talrly actleve, averaged 2'4 hlghei . fair
cliaranco, mixed and butchers $3 'i'Vi
1.12'j, good to choice heavy. J1S3a4 10,
rough luavy, $1 VtanM. light. fJ'WiU7'4
bulk of sales, $lalP3 Shi ep Active, 10a
13e higher, nailvo wethtrs Jla4 73, lambs,
Jla5.75; vvesttrn wethers. 4J3a4W), west-ir- n

lambs, $3 10.i5 ( Iteet Ipts Cattle,
1 noo head, hogs, L',000 head, sheep,

head

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Hast Buffalo. Dec 13 Cattle Hun

llgh t, feeling firm, for good kinds otln n,
weak, light butchem' steers, $la4 70, bulls
U 40a 4 40 Hogs Het tlpts o tars, Willi
ten holdovers, steadj to firm, best heavy
i 17a4 20, mixed and medlunK $1 12a4 15,
Yorkeis, light to choice $4 05a4 10, pig
ft (Hal 10. fancj, fl 13, loughs, ?IC0a3S0
fcheep and J.ambs Receipts, St cars with
Canadians and 16 holdovirs, market
steady to firm for lambs, tops, 3 30a5 40,
others. J3 75a5 2" Sheep Slow and weuk,
tops mixed $1 Mat 10, others. $2a3 70

wethers and ".cartings. $l23alW. heavy
fat ewes, f.!30al, common, f.'75aJ23.

New York Live Stock.
New York Dee 13. Beeves Choice

steers, barely stead; others 10c off,
bulls, steady, cows, shade lower, steers.
$4 75a6 10. stockers, J3.4na4 2'. oxen and
Mngs. $. 60.1185 bu'ls. ?.' 50a1.73, cows,
Jl.C5.i3W Calves-Du- ll; veals. 4 50aS,
tops, 18 21. little "alves, fl, grahsirs, J.'BO
nl. westein, fl, southern calvts, JJ23
Sheep and Lambs Mniket slow, shude
lower all around, sheep. JJ50i423;

JI30. culls. J2n2 2o; lambs, fl MU
& 67y . Canada lambs, Jr, r,5.i5 W). culls, fi DO

a4 2 Hogs Oood western. f4 30, statu,
fl33a4l3, state pigs. fKOalM).

East Liberty Cattle Haricot.
Kast Liberty, Die. 13 -C- attle-Bteadj

extra, fSTSiiR, inline, f"50a0 73, common
f3d : CO Hogs Sternly, prime heavy, fl IS
nl 20. mediums and heav Vorkern, fl i:."ii
light Yorkers 'and pigs, f 12'j roughs
J75a375 Bheep Stead. , cholie weth-

ers, f M'.a4 40, common, flCOaSUi. lambs.
5.2.a3:tC. common to good, MMU3 13

v eals, f"a7 60.

OH Market.
Oil City, Deo. 13 -- Credit balances, fl.dl;

rertlflcattis, no bid or offer; shipments.
112,780 barrels; average, 73 270 barrels;
tuns, 115,070 barrels; avciage, S2.S53 bar-ul-

and a great many other needfuls
and usefuls for 2i" cents the
same price for sonic pretty salve
boxes.

Match Safes, 12." cents and up.
Ebony Manicures. .!!)c and up.

MAIN PLOOn, CROSS AISLC.

Phonographs.
Every band, orchestra or sing-

er of renown in the world can
be heard in tlv genuine Edison
Phonographs that we are selling
like hot cakes.

Didn't know wc dealt in phon-
ographs? To be sure this is a
complete store.

Prices on the phonos begin at
$".,)() or you can pay us a hun-
dred dollars for one.

Records arc fifty cents $r
the dozen.
SECOND FLOOR.

Leather Goods.
Seen these new English

pocketbooks for women?
Handy, of course. A little strap
across the back ; you carry them
on your finger your hand is
free. Quite a noveltv, and not
very high priced, since the
cheapest ones are only 'A'. cents

Music Rolls from .7.) cents to
C) .,).

Cuff and Collar Poxes, (if)

cents and up.
Dressing Cases as high as $4.
Pockctbooks up to $."

NEAR WVOMINQ CNTRANC3.

Long's
tLiMXir

M.0

is

All

Ls.

jf
M
V

is

WHEN IN

n

vlffOr tO the urlml. V,,nff All .J......yymtt- -- - ", -- '". ..i.mi.iu.l'eirconaiiioiioften
Prica per boi 6

Is oo. Send lor fren book.
For b H.

Some BooJcs.
At non-holid- ay prices. But

wc always books cheap a
reputation that we highly prize.

Canterbury Edition of Poets,
magnificent bindings. Publish-
ed at "0; our price, $1 '!.".

Religious Classics including
w things of Phillips Brooks,

Fiancis Havergal, E. B.
Andrew Murray and others.
Bound in white vellum and sil-

ver and gold. 150 cent..
Elegant edition of poets bound

in padded seal. Published at
our price. 75 cents.

Children's Hooks by Maud
lluiuphiey, Elizabeth Tucker
and others. Two dollar kind at
0," cents.

volumes of standard liter-
ature in handy volume and
11'nio. size. Sonic beautifully
illustrated. 10 cents reduced
from a ouartcr.
MAIN AISLE.

Water Color Pictures.
(!." cents for dollar kind.
Very handsome water colors,

matted and finished with gold-burnish-

frames; !)xl3
inches.

One thing certain, you cannot
have too many pictures in
house, nor can your friends.
What a delightful' gift'

The subjects are varied and
interesting can choose
from nearly a hundred different
ones.
THIRD FLOOR.

Sons.
X0BiT.0tift0iifairaXi0XifX0XirKKii0Mj0KrnpTuiAP'.QpprAtfMjrnitMjfXM0njt0frifpni.

DIPHTHERIA

We thoroughly renovate

your house after sickness, using

generated Formaldehyde das,
best known germacide and disin-

fectant. Our work effectual and

charges reasonable.

THE
BEDDING

COMPANY.

Pair&airMifM$iiM0iiL0Qx0pllIWIplP5'lnl''ln"lHJlinl'''l"pl

Is the reason our store always crowded.
Morris Chairs, velour cushions $5.75
Rattan Rockers, best make 2.75
J.udiniers Stands, all woods 1.00

Seats, woods 1.00
Go-Ca- rt Robes, angora 3.50
Coon Pictures (will make yon laugh) 2.00
Medallions, subjects 25c, 40c and 50c

0

Offe GLMM MSffl mBMfl$$W fe--

f&TOFWywwwHW

East Mountain Lithia Water
Sold bj rirst-(!lns- s Druggists. Highly Uccotn-mcndc- ii

by l'liy.-- ciitiu,

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

a

TRY itood tbe teit of
anil cured thouiandi ol
caei of Ncrout lucb
at
ness and Ac--

clear Ihe
lbs make diceitioa

and impart a health)

ctr. avenua and

1)02 West - -

4732.
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Mailed sealed.
money,

Sale JOHN PHELPS,
bpruce strojt.

sell

the
Meyer,

$1.7.")

not)

the

size,

the

you

will

the

SCRANTON

Indian all

all

Seranton, Pa.

DOUBT, TheyluYe jent
Diteaiet,

Uebilut, Uii'ineii.Slctpleic&wg Varicocele.AtroDhv.
They brain, itrengthen

circulation,
perlct,

Pharmacist, Wyoming

JOSEPH ROSS. AGENT
Offlcc l.ncluuvniiim Aveiuu,

TELEPHONE

STROtlB

AGAIill

'irv?c1PrSP-r,1r:u'fd- .

Holiday

.- - I I..... I I.Bumvcn! tntSKCij r,rwiinrif, unless patient!
worrictiheminio Intanit)', Consumption or Deatrt,

boats, wuh Ironclad lejal uuarantee tncure or refund th
Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cl.v.laniLO.


